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CORRESPONDENCETHE ADVERTISER SEALY’S 1928

œhTo the Editor of The Advertiser Red !KENTVILLE, JUNE 21, 1916.
Dear Sir: —This Is the time 

of year that the subsidiary com
panies of the United Fruit Co’s

Election day has come and THE DEAD HEROES m tt^AyleïïSdPwItpSffiS
done and brought with it many --------- its meeting on Saturday J

ïSîEÆïSlikely that the Liberals Bedford Chase, son of Mr and store to know the action taken 
hare elected 30 members and Mrs Bedford Chase of Port at that meeting The meeting the Conservatives 12. This Williams; William Arthur El- was a large and reorL^mtlve 
makes the standing of the par- derkln, son of Mr and Mrs one, After the re^laTtusin^sfc.-sïïifr," “s stmt aassH&iaW06 the result was 33 to 5 and Fred Refuse; Hugh Spencer, th!re wm Henere^ diJutoim 
* 1901, 36 to 2. So the Conser- ton of Mr and Mrs. Clarence as to the members opinionsTf 
vatives ^|ave been gaining Spencer and Ralph Schofield, the manner in which the bust- 
ground every election and there son of Mr and Mre Henry ness of the past year had been 
fere many reasons to believe Schofield all of Kentville. handled there was much ad 
Quit the Government would be These young men have paid rese criticism expressed which 
defeated. a heavy penalty for their un- finally led to being mov-Although the votes have been flinching duty on behalf ed and Seconded that Je 
«Hinted and the Government of the Empire. In yielding withdraw from the United 
•retained by a large majority their young lives in the pro- Fruit Comnanv This drew 
we still hold that the voice of tectÿon of ourselves and our forth more criticism 
Bte people Of Nova Scotia is country they should win a place members expressing themselves 
aot for the continuing in office m the hearts and memory of all as being very much opposed to 
^**orray our people. the present management believ-
■ m s ù 6!», ,, deCT i"«that it was ignorance of the
fag of office is detrimental to will have heartfelt expressions apple business that had caused
Qje interests of the Province of sorrow from our readers m such low prices being realized 
Mr. Murray himself re on re- their hours of deep sorrow. We on manv varieties and thinking 
cord against it and from his shall be willing to publish suit- (fiat a change was absolutely 
tong tenure of office and the able obituary notices of these necessary; indeed some went so 
Qpmplaints and troubles it young men if their relatives far M to mv that »
brings him, he is an authority will furnish us with the neces- change of that kind was made 

hlQ “7 Information. they would withdraw pereon-
ta.'i'oii ally from the company So
ITS all and himself on prohib- THE HONOR ROLL strong was the feeling shown
j^n.gtmd roads, etc and has ______ that it was thought best to defer
^proclaimiag tha/proh.bitton » i= with feelings of deep sor- ^e vote on the motion until af- 
was unworkable was able to row that we record a long list fr * , tailed Fruit Co had 
in ing to his side the full force o( dead and wounded in this held its annual meeting, so a ^toeLmensectvliauorh, issue. The war is coming dir- "lotion was moved in amend- 
torïïm HT Grit and Tora «tly home to us now as It is 'bat we defer the vote on
dealers alike taking nart in or- robbing us of some of the nobl- the above mentioned motion
canizing. Murray’s campaign 681 and best of our boys who until thc second Saturday in
eamzing> Murray s campaign have donned the khaki Our August in order to give ithetsVeZ ou toSthUen,°fa”h°M retire ""ifgrieve ^ he rela- Untied Fruit Co. time to es- 
tWt !!l strong temperance men tivee of tho£ who are killed tablish their management and 
who were able speakers must and hope for the speedy recov- Policy f°r the ensuing year so b?d°efeaetr^aa? anyPcost 1o Tat ery of the wounded am, i,i ^ »e could vote more iutelli-
‘er frh tmi K1LLK1' ,X ACTIOX înd7et je,y express
men’ iticinrs were marked ' Lance Corporal Clifton Hiltz, ed that unless changes were 
outras sacrifice® to the rum Kin8BP°rt; Wiliam Arthur El- made in management, salaries 
famam SSade damnbeti d,'rkin' Wolfvtlle; Bedford Don- reduced, and policy improved,
ntfearedtfa ten^ranceld- aid Chase, Port Williams; Hen- the company would either with- 

ti wt k^own lhat T 'V Ki”g Windsor; Roy Ra- draw as a whole or loose many
vocale Mit was known tna ^ Kentville; ^ h Scho- of Its members
him from giving a pledge to the he d' Ken'v*Hc, Hugh Spencer,
Alliance Reid In Hants while 
he could talk temperance could j 
he depended upon to sacrifice Lance Corporal 
that cause with some plausible. Hodges, Berwick ; Lance Cor- 
excuse for shirking a vote at. poraj \ Barkhouse, Water- 
the critical moment. So the|ViUe; Herbert L. Ward, Kent- 
four first named went down to ^ille; Irvine Hubbel Lyon, Fal- 
defeat for the causé they rep- mouth; ^p, Jos Ernest 
resented and the tentacles of Barss, Arden Dakin, Burton De- 
the liquor interests have been Wolfe, Wolfville; Judson F. 
fastened deep upon the control j Dalton, Hantsport; Lieut, 
of the Murray Government Harold Graham Longley, Par- 

In Kings the Conservatives ; a(jige 
fought a good fight and won a j
seat. Mr. Kinsman from the, An energetic recruiting cam- 
start proved a man of tMpir-, paign for the Royal Navy will

• 2ti,<?;;° J118 fJoI,?w4eu and Mr ! shortly be inaugurated inCan- Spidell showed that he was an , aj^£i Every Province will be 
exceptionally strong candidate , canvasged imperial agents 
on the platform and elsewhere. , haTe already arrived in this 
With every united effort made

ARE SHOWINGTHE RESULT
LET US HONOR Tl|e New Awning Stripe Cretonnes

For Dresses, Skirts, Blouses

May 18tl
: :

81une

r,!1 direct from New York, 27 in. width.... 50o. yard
Years ofr

E^ïLh^P*11 Hw»n'n^ ™ch width at..... 90c. yard

Sand and White .... toSS*. a yard
Voiles, Crepe de Chede, Linon, Foalard in Plain colors 

and Printed Patterns tor Mimmer Gowns

20 years unde 
age ment has com

*-l out

whichWash Skirts permane 
arc neeesi 

ocssful business. V--------«
of White Repp and Bed ford Cords. 
In Beach Cloth »t. »......... ............ 321$1.25 to $1.75

$3.00 customers, daily 
•tore.-1 many

MIDDY BLOUSES >4

UMEiIn Regulation Jack Tar and Belted Styles
Misses and Ladies size»............. ................ .. ,$1 Q0 to $1 75
Childrens........................................................... 75c. to $1.50 it i.

Penman’s Summer Hosiery
----- FOR LADIES and CHILDREN ------

15c, 25c, 35c to $1 00 a pair 
................... 12c. to 45c. pair

Timely 
at Low

Ladies Hose, 
Childrens.....

Hand Bags, gei 
leather, lined wii 
leather, mostly a 
with purse and i 
7Sc, $1.00, $1,651 

Paper Napkins, 
3t. doz., $1.50 
fancy decorated oni 

Paper Pie Plates, 
5c dozen.

Boxed Writing 
Envelopes, linen I 
boxes. 15c, 25c, 
with 50 sheets and 
only 35c. C 

Envelopes, good 
2 packages for 5c 
and 10c.
Toy Sand Pails i 
each 8c and 15c.

Y*oy Garden Sets, 
price 15c set 
Toy Waggons, 

body and metal 
25c, also two wheel 

Kitchen Teaspoon 
Table Spoons, 5c 
Waxed Paper, 2 

roll for 5c.
Dish Mops, each , 
Whisks, each 10c i 
Fly Swatters, each

New Serge Skirts
is Litest Cuts $4.50 to $7 50
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I HAYJNG TIME
*
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--will soon be here1t

ftA MEMBER.
DEERING RAKES■ Kentville.

m-
WOUNDED -and*St. Paul’s Presbyterian ChurchNorman

MOWERSCapt. A. J. Macdonald of the 
185th will preach in the morn
ing, and Capt. H. A. Kent of 
the 219th at the evening ser
vice.

Special music will be given 
Lieut, ^fanning will sing in 
the evening, as will others from 
Aldershot.

Arrangements

-and-

TEDDERS

WEAVE-are sold at-

PARKER’S giSWfiS*
being

made to hold a “Highland” 
Con\munion on July 2nd at the 
evening service. The regular 
quarterly communion will be 
dispensed 
vice on tk

are
Wutjwpz, Cut 

■ Ik Bbackri BiM 
Kentville |

it the morning ser- 
same day.

„ . ., , . . . country to prosecute the work
to defeat him he has won a sig-, vigor. The work will be
•alvictory in the vote he polled. Erected by Capt., the Hon.

The campaign in Kings was|Rupert Guinne8s, MP, R.N. 
one of the pleasantest ever ex- y ^ and his wife. Lady Gweng 
peneiiced. In the heat of a (j0]en Quinness. Captain Guide 
contest things will be said on negg has g)Ten autho jty 
the platform and in the press to recruit a certain number of 
which may appeartoo personal Canadians for the Navy, and to 
or blaze forth with too extrav- 
agant headlines. While the 
result in the Province is a sore 
dissappointment to the Oppos
ition workers, the Conserva- 
Bves are not squealers and will 
accept with the best of good will
the political situation as it will Middleton Railway Station Is 
stand for the next five years

Tuesday’s Vote (Subject to Correction) DIEDDRTHCOMING 
ATTRACTIONS AT THE

NICKLET THEATRE Theakston—At Wo
20, Henry H. Tht 
his'53rd year. F 
the residence of 
Major Theakston 
Street, on Thursdi 
at 3 o’clock, j 
friends at the hom

59
a.DISTRICTFor Week Beginning June 26th

On Monday next a special at
traction in the person of Miss 
Madge Locke will appear at the 
popular Nicklet Theatre. Miss 
Locke has jtist arrived from the 
Old Country where she has ap
peared at the great music halls 
of London including the Hippo
drome, Coliseum; Palace, etc. 

Middleton, June 21—The Miss Locke is a very brilliant 
Dominion Atlantic Railway sta- vocalists and specialty dancer 
tion here was burned down this while she also relates stories of 
morning. The flames broke out the cutest order. 
very suddenly and it was all Another great attraction be- 
Henry Jacques, the station mas- ginning Monday is Strause and 
ter and his family, who resided Becker, musical entertainers, 
in the building, could do to es- Mr. Strause having the unique 

They got away without distinction of being the world’s 
greatest cornet player.

Don’t fail to see this week’s 
bill which closes on Saturday— 
The Nelson Duo and the great 
Musical Marquis together with 
an excellent programme pf pic
tures make up a show that’s 
hard to beat.

Beginning tonight two com- 
0 TfTRent—Furnished Cottage plete shows will be run each
0 ayHalls Harbor, up to August evening, 7.30 to 9 and 9 to 

At, Apply to Arthur Clerk, Up- 10.30—the vaudeville appearing 
per Canard 4 swx at each performance.

a9__  3that end went to Ottawa first 
to take advantage of the co-op
eration of the Premier and the 
Government.

CD
Sheffield Mills ............................
Canning.......................................
Kingsport..............................
Scott’s Bay..........................’ *"]
Canard......................
Port Williams .1....................
Centreville and Upper Dyke .. !
Brooklyp Street.........................
Wood ville ................
Somerset ........................... ... * ] !
Townhall, Kentville .. ___
Court House, Kentville.............
Canaan ........................................
Gaspereau ..................................
Grand Pre...............
Town Hall, Wolfville...........
Crawley’s Office, Wolfville
Avonport.....................................
I-ockhard ville.............................
Milleville......................................
Greenwood..........................
Kingston Village ......................
Dalhousie.....................................
Aylesford...................................
North Kingston...........................
Cambridge............ ;
Berwick Station
Canada Creek............................
Harborville ............................

Totals .. .. ’............

46 28123 126r 81 SB 47 84
71 64 50 71
61 42 31 68
36 48 48 37

123 72 66
318 264

97
186 222 ■ Leave 

BEEF, POl 
FOWL

And all k 
Best Qualil

Burnell 83 SO 71 84
63 36 30 70MEMBERS elected 134 101 100 120
76 106 98 76Con.County

Annapolis . .
Antigonish 
Cape Breton.
Colchester 
Cumberland .
Digby 
Guyshoro
Halifax..............
Hants.................
Inverness ....
Kings .................
Lunenburg .
Pictou................
Queens ...............
Rilchmond .
Shelburne . . . .
Victoria.............

Liberals elected—31 
Conservatives elected—12.

69 129 123 690 130 133 117 1600 95 81 91 1192 496 105 99 802 44 71 76 360 71 91 82 730 cape.
saving anything. Two men who 
were asleep in the rest room 
narrowly escaped. A locomo
tive was standing with steam 
up, so that it was possible to 
haul away the rolling stock, 
which otherwise would have 
been destroyed.

57 55 48 600 62 60 44 761 51 106 96 551
66if*. 43 42 70e. 78 63 4164 871 G.131 27 * 31 381 92 88 86 990 X87 88 86 9511 101 88 86 11120 Ker

—Phone 72.

84 139 130 892 63 35 30 702 82 74 . 78, 82

2280 2462 2244 2513
K
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